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Knowledge in the fewest words.- The beat paying
practice.

Our readers will notice the change in the appearance of
our Journal. Front this date, ail matter of business appertins
to Messrs. E. Senécal & Sons, 10 St. Vincent street, Mont-
real; to whom must be addressed subscriptions, advertiso-
ments, &c., &c. The Director of Agriculture, at Quebco, retains
the supervision of ail matter i clating to the editing of the
Journal, and ail questions and correspondence, intended for in-
scrtion in the reading coluins, must be addressed accordingly.

The steady aim of the Journal has been to keep the
faruing community iin this province as well informed as pos-
sible as to the elements of' truc knowledge in agriculture, but
in the fewest possible words; avoiding, as far as practicable,
ail discussions on matters not perfectly established by a suc-
cessful and paying practice.

The study of the best stock, for the various needs of the
farmer, and its treatmnent in view of the highest profits to be
obtained, will continue to receive as in the past, ail our at-
tention. And as dairying, in aIl its branches, is becoming
one of the inost, if not the most important factor in success-
fui farming in the Province of Quebea, we intend to devote
a few pages to dairy matters in gencral, in every issue.
Vegetable and fruit culture, as well as arboriculture vill alto
receive special attention.

We hope that our efforts will b duly appreciateè.
Situated as we of the Province of Quebec are, in the

coldest and most exposed part of North America, we possess
one advantage which sbould not b forgotten. It is this:
what succeeds fully in Quebec must prove of interest t: ail ex.

posed parts of Anerica. Our fruit must be of the hardiest,
our grain and vegctables of the quickest growth, and yet
selected with a view to the highest profits. We, thercfore,
hope that our efforts will continue te be appreciated oven
beyond the limits of our province.

We shall, as in the past, give special attention to ail
researches of a nature to advance knowledge in every branch
of farming and profitable gardening, &e , and we shall feel
grateful for ail the assistance which eur readers and friends
kindly give us.

We can state, without being accused of boasting, that the
inteiest created in beet.root sugar, and the subsequent
creCtion of threc large beet-sugar factories in this Province,
was initiated by the directors of the Journal of Agriculture.
Unfertunately, these factories, principally through want of
technical knowledge on the part of their managers, have not
proved financially successful. However, what is proved beyond
cavil is the fact, that sugar-beets of the best quality eau be
grown here as profitably as in the Most favored beet-sugar
coun tries in Europe, that the chmate is eminently favorable
to the process cf beet-sugar making, and that what remains
to be secured is :

10 Thorough technical knowledge, and thorough business
albility on the part of the managers of our beet-sugar
factories;

20 Sufiient capital on the part of the company te grow, as
in Europe, one half of the needed bets;

30 A faria, where the refuse of the beet-sugar -industry
shall be profitably employed, and where farmers may learn
how thoroughly profitable this indàctry may be made to the
farming community in general as veil as to its sharcholders.

What the directors of the Journal of Agriculture have done
for the beet sugar industry they did, with full success, for
the butter and cheese factories of this province i brough our
constant efforts we have secured for the province a tenfold
increase in these factories, in the last five or six years, and
this is only the beginning of what, we may expect for the
future. Our aim is to sec the Province of Quebro amongst
the first in America in ail things appertaining to thoroughly
successful dairying, in aIl its branches.

We *may thercibre promise our best attention to ail ques-
tions relating to improved agriculture in ail its branches,
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and as the fihrmiing commaunity, in gencral, lias comparative.
ly little finie for ;tudy, we shall constantly do our best to be
short, clear aud practical, our motto beiug : d Knowledge, in
the fewest words, aund the best paying practice.

Dehberations of the Counoit of Agriculture of tho
Province of Quebeo,

approved by order in council, 151h November, 1883.
Monstreal, Julie 20th 1t83.

Puts. r : Mr' Massie, Brownting, Blackvood, A Cas<rmn, E
Cas I i, l)eBluis, Gauthiaer, GýuIlbault, Lemu e, Martmn, Mili sain,
Pilote, Somservie.

Mit MassEs in the Chair.

The minutes of the last neeting werc read and approved.
A report was read, froin Mesrs. (aiuiltier and Casgraii, in-

formiiing the cunaeil, that, in tie districts they have visited, both
bulls and cows exist, bearing all the Indications necessary to jus.
tify the leporters ins believiîg that there is still in existence a
race of Canadian cattle ; and the more so, silnce tho iwhaibitaiits
of the districts in question declare that thLy have no kiuwledge
of any cross laving ever taken place.

Tie repoit was ecceived and approved.
The coiiiinttee, appoinited at Ile last meeting tu organise a

provincial plouaghlimg match, epoted. ilihat, ils consequeIce uf
the information il has leceived as to tle wanit of disposaîble fouds
for this puipuse, it Iinds il .alutely impussibil tu niaiange thas
ieeting.

A repoi t vas iend fiou the comunitee which visited tlie Vete
rinairy Collego et Montreal.

itesolved: that the ieport o the coiiiiitce whîiclh visited th'-
Miontical Vete i iniaiy Col!ege be recei ved aid ap;ipi ove.d, and iliat
the thanks of the coincil be offered lu the presideit of the com i
mlittee lor ile excellent .'epoort presented.

A rel ort was tead fromi ilie president of the coimimittee oan the
fruit-growers iiassociationsi concerning an interesting publication
bv Mr Charles Gibb ons the fauit-trees of Russiia, and on the pos-
sibility of iio ducinig into Canada the cultivaition of several of
the species.

Resoved : that the repo't be accepied and anpproved, with thle
ihianks of the couicil te the president

lMîr Brwing, seconded by M A. Casgraiin, nioved : that the
counicil of agriculture, peietrated with adiira tion of te patriotic
devotion of Mr Clans Gibb, who, i his own cost, iifdertook a
voyage to lussia, with the soie view Of dîscoveriig, by an inves.
tigatioi on the spot, if il were possible to introduce intu tiais
country tli ciltivation of the fruit-tiees of Russia, seizes ilie
occasion of this, Ile fiast meeting of the counicil siice Mr Gibb's
rotarn fromt Russia, to expless publicly tu ilat gentleiian ils
nost sincere th:miks for the eiminent siei vice w hich lie las ien-
dered to his countiy by the learied eQsys pulished ins bis ex-
celleint " Report oa the frit t rees ut Rssi, vich lie lias
kai.dly ent tu cai of ilie iieiilis of tlis, t ounicil ; aid thit the
.a-retair3 rLLueive iisiii liis tu forwîiid a copy of hie îiMeit

resolution to Mr Chai les Giblj. (Cairid
A letter w - ad froin tli Depi twit of Agrrutiltiure and

Public works, inforiming the ouiicil thait, for the future, ic
Journal of Agriculure wil nu loner be distributed gratuituusl)
to i lie members of thîe agricultural associations, but only to thos«L
who subscrilbe for at ait the rate of thirty cents a year.

A letter was rsad fromt M. S. LeSage, assistant commissioner
of agriculture, traisiittiing to tlie cuunîcil a report presented by
thie " Commîllittec on Agricullure, J aigration, and Coloiisation,
to the cLgislative Assemably, ait its session of March 23rd, 18S3
The report recomimlentds the couicil of agriculture to take mea.
sures to oblige every agricultural associati n to obtain ait icast
onc of the putter-nkig appalttus s iniveited by Mr L ncl,
'aid to mlialki' suflicient trial of fhemn ta emiîhk tleoir ier its l be
deteruiied

Mr W H. Lynch, the bearer f the letter, asked leave te
appear before the council, for Lie purpose of exninauiiig the
merit and the tiihtuod of iig the apparatus for butter-mnîakiiig
of which lie is the inventor.

The council decided that the explanations of Mr Lynch sbould
be heard at the afternoon session. The council then adjournied
until 2 P. M.

AFTERNOON sEssioN, 2 a. M.

PitEssNT . Messirs lleaubien, Blackwood, Browing, A. Cas
grain, E. Caisgr.iain, Cochrae, DeBloits, Gauthie, Guilbault, Le-
myre, Martin, Marsain, Massue, Ouimiiet, Pilote, Somîîeîîile.

Mr Beaubien sttated that, lin the namie of the cuiicil of agii.
culture, lie hal eingaged te furnish a suin of elle liiindred dollai
for the plaiting of forest tiees on the Exhibition property, at
Mile-Enid.

Mr Btlackwoud,seconded by the honourable Mr Oiiet,iioved:
that the ceoiicil ratilies lie promise made by M. L. Beaubici,
onîe ot ils imeibers, to gie the uim of oune hundred dollias
($100.00) to the Exlibitioi Cuniiiittee, fur i purpose uf plant
ing a certain nuiber of forest trees oa the land of the sa.d Gxlt-
bition, on the arbor-day of this city.

Mr W. I. Lyncl was introduced, and gave, in detail, expla-
nations of his dairy-apparatus, showing its advantages as regad.,
the manufacture of butter of' superior qualty.

M. Marsan, seconded by M Martiia, M. D., iiuced . that the
counlcil, haviag coisidered the report of the coiiiiittee of the
legislative asseibly on agriculture, is coiipelled to declare that
il caniot force the agricultural associations to buy the buttes-
apparatis iiv-'aated by Mr Lynch, or any oilier ibut il aiithisea '
the said assoeiations to appropriate a sUm not exceedimg lifiy
dollars ($50.00) l'or the puichase of butter.miakiing apparatuses.
or' foi employing the best ipijliovei machines fr that Iuruose,
(Caried )

A letter was read fromt M. Adolhelîc Loiei, addressed tu the
pesident of th countil, stating that le iiiteaded to ty once
more to establishi a iianîiuf'actury 'of sauperphosphate of lame im
Ilis province, which manuîe le would be able te seil at $20.0u
a tuOn. Mr Luiii"rs l&tter concluded by enquiring wl'it encourage-
msent the council would give tu this niew maanîufactuie.

Resolved : that (le couicil of agricultu e, while it vecognises
tlae Inportance of' a miiauiiifaictoi-y of superphosphate of lime Im
lIh., province, regrets to lie unable to off'er any direct encourage.
mient to Mr Loimer ; but the counscit will with plessuire address a
request to bothi tlie ftederil and local goveriiients, iecoimmending
that ail possible encouragement should bc given t the esasblisli
ment of a imainufactory of this kind in the couitry. (Carried.)

Mr Browiiing, seconded by Mir Gauthier, ioved: that the colui-
cil of Agriculture, believiiig that the report of Mr Chais. Gibb is
f publhc utility. sccomiiieiids that it he translated into French,

anii distributed by the council to the different agricultuiad assou-
ations. That a sui of ounea hundred dollars ($100.00) lie eu
ployed te pay for two tliouisaid impressions of Mar Gibb's repoi ts
that is to say, one ith ousand copies of' the report oa Russian
fruit-tiees, and ene thousand of the report on Ruassiana shiuibs.
(Carried.)

Duriniig the session, Mr Beaubien convoked a im::etiiig of ilie
comittee oa Fruit-gowers' associations, and submaitted a letter
from the president of the Horictlturaîl Society of P*Islet, asking
lor a grant to that society of onae hundted dollar-s ($1.00h i
stead of fifty dollars ($50.00, the latter sumi beming consideind
iamsutficient li t lie present eicumistiaces

Rso bd thlas ii lach opaaon (if Ile coiaiittee, the Hua tantii.
tua.l Suod-ties uf the cuity ut l'Isiet, aid ut Abbutstoid, liould
Caich aL(Cilc a sum ut $1 00.00 a year.

Aid tle coiiiiiittee aidjouriied.
This report having been submirtted tu lie coui\if oagriub

ture was received and approved.
Mr Maisai, seconded by Mi E. Casgrain, moved:
That the Horticultura Societies of the county of lIslet and of

Abbotsfo d, shall eacch receve for the future ain annual grant o
one hundis. dollars.

A petition was read frem the faîrners of a certain district of
hie couniaty of Berthier, askig leave to fora a second agrict.l'
tural association ins that county.

The hoiourable Mr Ouiimet, seconded by Mr Gud bault, moved
Tha.t the pîetition of the farmers of ai certain district of lthe

county of Berthier, askiig leave te forim a second agricultura
association in that counîaty, lie net grainited. (Carried.)

Tlhe Counîcil ihen adjourned.

(Signecd) GaonaKs LFci.kns,
Secretary.

1ron the Fu'ench.
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FORESTRY.

'ie lied Eln.
This trec delights in a lofty situation. and does especially

well in cool, rich, ilmounitainous boil. It is not so large as the
Whitc Elhn, seldoni exoceding sixty fect in height: the qua-
lity of' the wood, however, is better, and couples made fron
ils twigs are strong and very elastie. It i. said to grow as
f»ist as the Negundo: a strong statenient I In other points., il
i' of the sanie habit as lie Ame rican Eli. The Red Elut
ii &v b called the National Trec of the United States.
l'ng. 1, represents the leaf of the Red Elm.

h on wood.
Thirty feet is the usual height of the Iron-wood, which

ajuices in rich, high places. For informatiot -arding this
tree, sec the remarks on the Anerican Hornbe.. the liard,
tougt wood of the Iron wood auswers for the sane purposes
as that of the Horubeani. Eng. 2. represents the leuf of the
lron-wood.

Large-tooilied lPopiar.
This poplar rarely exceeds a height of 40 feet by 15

inches in dianeter. 'lhe details of its trentment will be
found in the chapter devoted to a sunmary oi' the species
common to ail the provinces.

hg. 1.

Btt Ion-IJood.

la rich, alluvial soils, and on river-banks, the plane does
well. Eighty feet is its usual height. The seed ripeus in au-
tunn, and kceps well in a dry statc. Spring is the proper
s<ason for sowing it, and the covering of carth should 
slight. A pound of the seed contains about 300,000 pickles,
uf which about 20 010 grow. When young, the plants r.quirc
protection, but they may be set out in the nursery at the
end of a year; and three years from sowing may occupy the
place of their Fermanent abode. The plane is said to grow
a., fast as the poplar, and is equally suited to the system of
propagation by cuttings. Its wood is, in quality &o., equal
to that of the maple; and as an ornamental tree, it is very
beautiful. Eng. 3, displays the Icaf of thu buttou--wood

Line-rece.
The lime i joices in rich, deep, cool, moi-,t soils. It flowers

in June, to the great delight of the bees, and ripens its secd
in autumn. Kept in damp sand, the seed will preserve its
%itality for six months. Five thousand pickles go to the
pound. A rapid grower, the lime attains a lieight of eighty
fect, by threc and even four feet in diameter. Its wood is
white, soft, light, difficult to split, and furnishes a fair com-
bustible, thougli its proper use is for carving and cabinet-

vork in gencral. Eng. 4 shows the leaves of the lime-tree.

Tulip-tree.
Thiis nagnificent trec, rarely seen now in Canada, is well

suited to low damp soils. It reacles a height of one hundred
feet or more, by five to six feet in diameter. A pound of
seed, whioh ripens in autuin, contains twenty thousand
pickles, and it, may be ,own then or in spring. If soivu in
autuin, it will not coue up tilt the foullowing spring; if sown
in spring. it takes a whole year to germinate. The long tap.
roc.t of the tulip-tree causes it to bL impatient of transplant-
ation, though the seed cones up well, and, consequently, it
must e reated like the tap-root of the oaks, hickories, &o.,
i e it nust be severed in the seed.bed,as recommnended in the
chapters on those trees. The wood of the tulip-trec is excel-
lent for carving, and may take the place of pine in joiners.
work ; but it nust be painted if intended for out-door work.
Paper is made of the bark.

SECTION II.

'oniferous Trees.
The following is a list of the conifers, besides those

already described, which are flound in Ontario.

Red Cedar
Yellow Pline

flenlock Spruce
Arbor-vitoe

hg. 2.

Virginian Juniper.
'Thc seed of this trec ripens in autumn, and sbould be

sowa in spring in a secd-bed ; it attains a height of thirty
feet, and prefers dry places. It may be transplanted a ycar
fron seed, and finally st out at thrce years old. As the seed
is loath to sprout, the bed should bc frequently watered. The
wood of the juniper which is close-grained and sweet scented,
is used to nake the sheaths of lead-pencils. This is hardly to
be called a forest-trec, though good hedges can be made of it
if properly trinumed Eng. 5 shows the leaf and seed of the
Red Cedar.

Yellov Pine.

This pine, which docs not, at maturity, often exceeds
sixty feet by fiftcee inches in diameter,loves sandy situations.
Its vood, very fine in grain, is much used in building and
in joiners-work. For other details, sec the chapters on pines
in the summary of trees common to ail the provinces of the
Dominion. Eng. 6, shows a bough of the soft pine.

Ien2lock Spruce.
This.speciez finds itself at home on stony hill-sides, where

the soui is light. It will grow, but much more slowly, on
richer lands. The seed, a pound of which contains eighty
thousand pickles, ripens in autumn, and should be treated

.lauant 1884.
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like that of the the spruce, and at two years old, the plants
nay be set out pernanently. As regards beauty of form, it
is one of our noblest indigenous trees, often reaching cighty
feet in height. The wood of the hemlock is coarse in grain,
and difficult to work up. Now-a.days, boards, planks, and
laths in great numbers arc made of it, on account of the
scarcity of pine. Sleepers or tics for railroad use arc
derived from it; but they arc of very inferior quality. In
tanneries the bark of thei hemlock is much used, and this is
one of the principal causes of the rapid disappearance of this
tree ; for, unfortunately, the bark is harvested for sale to
the tanners, and the unhappy tree is left to perish wherc it
lay. Eng. 7 represents a bough with the cone of the Hem-
loch spruce.

Arbor vuo-While Cedar.
The white cedar grows naturally in low, narshy places.

The seed ripeus in autumn, and the tre, eventially, reaches
a height of forty let by twenty iuches in diamieter It grows
but slowly, taking twenty ycars to attain a height of sixteen
feet by four inches. Useful as the white cedar is as a wind-
guard, there arc other trees which, in that capacity, arc pre.
ferable to it: the Norway spruce, for example. It is only as
an orname,* that I can advise its cultivation. Still,it is worth
taking care of, by hoeing, &j., where it grows, as its wood
is excellent for shingles, fence posts, which made of this

wood will last forty years, and rails, which last sixty. The
white cedar wdll bear clipping into any desired shape. It is
said to take well from cuttings. and thc young plants found
in the bush transplant most successfully.

Thus, the sylvan flora of Ontario, regarded from the fores-
ter's point of view, and setting aside, as I have donc, ail the
shrubs, and the coniparatively uscless trees, is composed of
the following species:

Poplar-leaved bim,
Canoe birchi,
Yellow birch,
Black
Red
White oak,
Chesnut oak,
Scarlet
Post
Swamp
Coffec tree,
White spruce,

Shell bark hickory,
Pig nut hickory,
Bitter hickory,
White heart hickory,
Hlornbean,
Cliestnut,
Quercitron,
White cli,
Red "
Ironwoud,
Aspen poplar,
Balsam "

Norway " Anerican aspen,
Black "e White pine,
Silountai n mlpf.le, Red di
White " Button wood,
Sugar or rock maple, Canada hemlock,
Striped " alsan fir,
Red i White willow,
Black ash, Yellow .
White -Mountain ash,
Green " Arbor vitva,
Red cedar, i .ime.trec-Bass-wood- Linden,
Beech, Tulip-tree.
Tamaiack,
Butternut,
Black walnut.

Ail these species are found over almost the whole of On-
tario, except the American chestnut, the black walnut. and
the Virginia tulip-tree, which arc only met with in the S. W.
part of the province.

Ontario night enter with profit upon the cultivation of
the green ash and the negundo, or ash Ieaved maple, both of
which are indigenous in Manitoba, but answer perfectly in
the other provinces. A description of these two trees will
be found in the chapter on the sylvan flora of Manitoba.

1'g. 4. Fig. S

CHAP. VI.
FOREST-TREES INDIGENOUS IN TRE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

I have described in the two preceding chapters ail the
forest-trees belonging to the province of Quebec. Ail that
remains is to give a distinctive list of theni, and to the point
out the districts in which they grow naturally:
Poplar lcaved birch,
Canoe
Yellow
lied
Black,
Bitter hickory,
White heart hickory,
Pig nut
llornbeam
White oak,
Swamp "
Scarlet"
Coffee-tree,
White spruce,

Beech,
Tamarack,
Butternut,
White clin,
Red c
Iron wood
Aspen-poplar-balsam,
Canada i
American aspen,
White pine,
Red "
Rock "
Yellow
tutton wood,

JANAvUY 188/I
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Black " Hemllock,
Norway " Balsam fir,
Mountain maple, Double balsam fir,
Sugar maple, White willow,
Striped " Yellow
Red " Mountain ash,
Blick ash, Arbor vitre,
White " Lime or bass-wood.
Red

Some of these species arc found in every part of Quebec;
succss, therefore, may bc looked for everywhere in plantinig
them, if the quality of the soit is such as is demandcd by
nature for ticir free growth. The subjoined list contains
the names of the trees in questions:
Canoe birch, Tamarack,
White spruce, ltalsan poplar,
Norway " Anierican poplar,
Black " Mountain ash.

The following species arc found almost everywhere in the
province as far as Mingan, on the North bank of the St.
Lawrence. The Rock pine, however is an exception: it is
hiardly ever met with above Quebee :

Poplar leaved birch, Red bireh,
Yellow "White ash,
Black Red "
White pine, Balsani fir,

Rock "
Yellow
Red

As far as the
Mountain 1aple,
Sugar "g
Striped
Red

fi, 6.

Ameriena fir,
Arbor vitS.

Saguenay, the following occur:

American elm,
Poplar-aspen,
White willow,
Yellow "

Leaving Cap Tourmente, the following apecies join the
others:

Red oak, Hemlock,
Black asli, Linie-tree-bass-wood.
Iron wood,

Ascending the river from Quebre, the following species,
in addition to be above named, are found:
llornbeam,
White oak,
Post oak,

Beech,
Butternut.

And lastly, in the western region cf the province, from
Three Rivers onwaré we find the following cight additional
species:

Bitter hickory,
White heart hickoty,
Shell bark,
Coffee-trec,

Silver maple,
Red clmn,
Canada poplar-Couton wood,
Button-wood.

I may mention here two trees, whiclh thougli not indigo.
nous in the province of Quebec. arc proved by many expe-
riments to be easy of cultivaon in our latitude as far as 90
miles below Quebee: the black walnui and the negtundo or
ashî-leaved maple. Of these two, the black walnut is, as
cvery one knows, of great value in commerce, and the other,
the niegundo, lias the remarkable quality of great precocity,
sugar being furnished by this tree at seven or ciglht years
old. Tie blhck walnut lias been described in the chapter
or the species belonging to Ontario, and the negundo witl
be described in the chapter on Manitoba, wherc it is indi-
genous.

CHAP. VII.
FOREST T RS IND10ENOUS IN NEW BRUNSWICK AND

* NOvA SCOTIA.

The species peculiar to these two provinces have been
already named; the whole of thei being comp-ised in the
sylvan flora ofOntario. Below,will be found a complete list:

P oplar.leaved birch,
C.,noe I.
Yellow "
Black 'c

Red
Hornbean,
White oak,
Red 4

White spruce,
Black
Norway
Mountain inapte,
Sugar
Striped
Red "
White ash,
Black "
Red 4

Beech,

Tamarack,
Butternut.
W.Vhite elm,
Iron-wood,
Anpen poplar,
Balsam "
Cotton wood,
American aspen,
\White pine,
Red "
Cypress,
Hemlock,
Balsam.fir,
Double balsam.fir,
White willow,
Red "
Mountain nsh,
Arbor vite,
Lime-tree-Bass-wood.

All these species are found over nearly the whole extent
of the two provinces, except the white oak and the butter-
nut, which do not grow in the southern districts, and the
arbor vite which disappears entirely in Nova Scotia.
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CIIAP. VIII.
FoRE-TREER INDIoENo0UR IN i'RINCE EDwARD'S ISLAND.

Prince Edward's Island contains lthe Iollowing species, ail
of vhicih have been alrcady described:
P>oplar-leaved birch, Tinarack,
Canoe C White Clin,
Yellow 1.ron-wood.
lBlack Aspen popiar,
Sllornbean, i3talsan "

Wlite spruce, Cotton-trec,
Bilack h' W ite pile,
Norway " Red
Mountain imapie, Rock
Sugar " emliock,
Striped " Baisan fir,
ied " Double balsat fir,
Blaick atàh, WNhite willow, *
white " Yellow "l
Red " Mountain asi,
lkeeh, Arbor vitm.

Ali these are coninon over the entire island, excpt. the
arbor vitve, vhich only grows spontaneously cu the west
side.

Fig. S.

CH AP. IX.
A SHORT DESCRIPTION ANID A LI.sT OF THEl. SPECIES

INDIoENOUS IN M ANITUBA.

Three species, not indigenous in the other provinces, are
found in Manitoba:
Burr oak, Negundo -ash leaved ntaple.
Green açh,

Burr-oil..
'The acori of this trce is mtîuch larger than that of the

other oaks. It is its only absolutely distinguishing mark.
All that i have said of the oak in the preceding chapters
applies to this one.

Grecn As.
This is smailler than-the white asi, but in every other

respeot its qualities are the sane, ithough its growth is more
raid. In fact. it is said to inercase in size as fast as the
negundo, a description of which tree I append. The green
ash prelers a rich, deep soi], and is perfectly suited to forest-
culture in the prairies of' the West. lis wood is used for
the samle purposes as the wood of the other kinds of ash, and
its treatment will be found in the chapters on that trec.

Nrqundo-Ash-leaved naple.
''he qualities which make the negundo se valuable are its

rapid crowth and the sugar-yieIding properties of its sap.
At thirty years frotm seed it arrives at naturity, mneasuring,
usually, t.hirtv lcet in height. The seed, which it begins to
yield at three years old,ripens in autumnn, and should be sown
at once: the following year the plant will be one foot high.
Five years from sowing, trees of this species have produced
sugar I Some people, who evidently know nothing about the
question, deny that the negundo affords sugar. All that i
have said abott the red mnaple (the plane) apphies to this
tree. I recoimmuend the cultivation of the negundo, as beiig
veryi profitable,in Quebec and Ontario. and it should be tried
in the other provinces as well, where it will probably imeet
vith suecess Eng. 8, represents the negundo's seed.

'llie followiimig trees are comnprised in the sylvan flora of
Manitoba:

Poplar Icaved hir
Canoe
Yellow
Black
lied
Burr oak,
White spruce,
Red "

Norway"
Mountain imaple,
Striped
Red
Black ash,
Green ash,
Tamarack,

cI h Ne-gundo--ash.leaved mnapie,
White ash,
Baisamn-poplar,
(otton-tree,
Aspen,
White pine,
Rock "

BaIsam-fir,
Double balsan-ir,
White willow,
Yellow I
Mountain ash,
Arbor vitæ,
Lime-tree.

All these are found in every part of Manitoba, except the
niaples, the whute pine, and the lime-iree, or bass-wood,
which are only to be met with in the south-west part of that
province.

Fron the French.
J. C. CHAPAIS.

CHEESE MAKING.
EDITOR OF JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURE.

Dear Sir.--I beg to call the attention of cheese nakers in
general to sone facts regarding the colouring of cheese.

I believe the tinie is not far distant, when colouring
will not be used in cheese, for it is an injury to the flavour
and keeping qualities every tine, and when this fhct becomes
generally known to consuners, the practice of colouring will
cease.

However at present, there is a denand for coloured cheese.
and as we are compelled to cater to the demands of the
market, the question how to obtain the best colour at the
lowest price is vorthy of our conideration. Anatto is the co-
louring principle used in ail the preparations in the tnarket ,
and ience we should think there would he a uniforntity in
the prices of themn ; but by actual tests, I find that it ensts
ntorc than three tintes as much to colour the samte amnount of
cieese with some of thiem, than it does vith a preparation of
pure Anatto or Anattoine which may be prepared by every
cheese maker for himself.

It is to point out the pecuniary advantagcs that vill acrue
to the cheese Iaker, and to give the directions for preparing
the colour, that I write this letter for the Journal

There are neveral brands of basket Anatto, some of which
I find to be very nuch adultera.ed with various substances,
such as sait, potash, and red clay. It is very difficuit to pro-
cure a pure article of basket Anatto.
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[fowever, with Anattoine it is different, tir this can hc
lhind quite pure ; and I find it is the surest and Lest as well

the most econoiticat of any.
Frot many tests and reports, 1 lind that it costs frotm 8

clt te 15 ets. te color 100 lbs. of cieese with the prepared
.Aatto extracts. purchased in jars otr jugs or by the gallon.

'T'his, in a factory of 400 cows, maeans an expense of' frott
88i.00 to 8150.00 per scason, while with Anattoine, which
maiy be prepared by any one accordtng to thie directi'ons below

nevn, the cost wili be frott $25 00 to $35.00. This will save
froi 855.00 to $115 00 per season in a large factory.

Atiattoine costs about $1.25 per pound in stmall lots; and
onei. pound will make 4 igallons of excellent colouring at a cost
of less than 40 ets ier gallon.

One gallon will colour 1200 to 1500 pounids of cheese,
or it the rate of 2ý to 3 ets. per hitndred pounds

'l'le -. ner of preparing this color is as follows : l'ake 1
Ilb Anattoine and put it in 2 gallons of pire, soft, cold water.

lin another vessel put 2 ibs. of pure potash, 2 lbs. best sal
sola, - lb. best saltpetre, and 1 lb. sait. Add 2 gallons of hot
water. Stir both mixturesseparately flor 24 liours, and then
imx al] together, and stir frequently for 48 hours, when it
niust be put in jugs or jars, and set in a dark, cool place but
not wherc it will freeze. Froti oz. te 1 oz. will be sufficient
for 10 lbs. of cheese.

When using,measure out the colo-ar and add thrce times the
amaount of hot water before putting it into the milk. This
colour will keep a long time, if these directions are followed.

If there should be any -wbo are unable to obtain Anattoine,
I will cheerfully get it for then,as celcaply as possible, if they
scnd me their orders before the 20th of March.

J. M. JOCELYN, Stansted. Que.

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT.
Under the management cf D. McEachran M. R. 0. V. S.

(Address P. 0. Bo.x 1265, Montreat.)
Wintering Stock.

In our last issue we endeavoured to show the necessity for
comfortable housing especially with reference to heat and
ventilation. We tvill now follow up the subject in some of its
mninor bat net less practical details. Above ail things, avoid
over.crowding of young stock; where too large a number are
kept together, some of themr do net thrive, on the principal
of ' the survival of the fittest," the strong pushes the weak
aside and deprives it of its share of food. Net only on this
account, but overcrowding is objectionable fron a sanitary
point of view, each pair of lungs consumes· its quota of
il\ygen, and where the requisite number of eubie incites of air
are not allowed, impaired aeration of the blood is the resuit,
:nid besides this the urine and foces emit noxious odeurs, se
iltat the animal in an over-crowded pen is exposed te those
iifluences nost likely te generate di.edse. It is of great impor-
tnee, too, to provide for thorough ventilation in every stable
and cow house, this is one of the defects tou commiron in our
f rmse buildings ; ventilating shafts should bc arranged so
ti t a downward current of pure air and an upward current
fl hieated :md exhausted air will be in constant circulation in

r very building containing stock. As a rule, where we find
ant attempt tnade in this direction, the shafts are too small,and
ari usually single, they should never be less than frot Cigh-
teen inches te thrce feet square, and should bc divided into
two, or better still, four compartmtents, this will ensure an
ipîw;rd and downward cutrent, no iatter frot wliat quarter
wçait the wiind blows. The division should not come dowt flush
witi the ceiling; it, should end about two feet fron it: this wili
atevent a cold drauglit descending fron it. The lower end
s)ould have a trap-door, swung on pivots, whieh can wholly
or partially close the ventilator according te the weather. The
upper end should open by a -fanligit. Sucli a simple con-

trivance can be constructed by any of our renders, and will
effectually prevent damp walls and dropping ceilings, vhich
re.nder a stable or cowlouse unhealthy. Thorougih dr<wmu0e
is* of even more importance. No stable or cowhîouse can bc
healthy without good drains. Yet we seldon sec good drain-
age in our fiarn buildings. It is of importance too, to sec
that tho building is sufficiently lighted : a dark building is
very unhealthy for animals and they lose iealth and vigour,
just as plants do when deprived of light. Besides, it is im-
possille to keep a dark :table as clean or confortable as a
well lighted one. Thie stalls in which they are kept should be
sufficiently large to give theu atuple root to miove about and
get up and lown comirtably, ani allow whoever is attending
thei to get aroutnd themn properly to feed and clean thein.
As a ride we find thiat stalls are made too narrow E-ývery horse-
stall should be frot five fhet and a half to six fcet elear ;
loose-boxes, eight and ten Icet, or botter still, ten and twe:ve
fet. The pitch of' the floor should not exceed one inches
and a haif in the ten feet; wesomnetimtîessec it thrce inches and
a hall'; such a pitch nust prove injurions, as it causes the
weight to be throwna on the hind legs, when standing, and thé.
viscera to gravitate backward when lying down ; such diseases
as spavin, ringbonc, etc., are often traceable te undue weight
thrown on weak parts from this cause. In the cow-stable,mnore
especially,does this provo injurious. Pregnant animals,partiou.
lary, suffer from lying in a narrow stail with a steep piteh.
The foroing backward of the abdominal contents often resul-
ting seriously frot protrusion of the genital organs.

Catt!e often suffer during winter front becoming soiled by
lying in thcirdroppings,whieh drying and matting,formhard and
uncomfortable incrustations.oi. the hips. This can be obviated
by having the s&all raised three incites above the gutter, and
of just such a length as wlen the animal stands babk the
length of ber chain. the foces wili drop into the gutter, and
if the feeding trough is placed low, on the floor in fact, the
cow must step back to feed ; in this way the hips will be kept
cean. We observed in the stable of the lon. Louis Beaubien,at
his farra, Côte St. Catherine,a very commendable contrivance
for keeping the animais clean and saving the manure, solid
and liquid. It consists of a large gutter about two feet square
runumng behind the row of cow-stalls, and continued right out
to the manure pit,into which the solid manure is pushed,while
the fluid pereolates into a well or reservoir for the purpose,
fromt which it is occasionally pumnped on te the heap ; the
whole being under cever.

T lie gutter extends about two feet into each stail,the whole
being covered by a flat iron grating, of a width only suflicient
to allow the manure to drop through. By this means, the
cleaaliness and comfort of the cattle are secured, litter is Ceo-
nomisçd, and the manure is saved. We miglht suggest as an
improvement the throwing in of a few inches of dry earth each
time the gutter is scraped out, whici should be at least twice
a day.

Ail animais, particularly horses and cattle, should have daily
exercise, especially young growing stock. " As the sapling is
is bent so does it grow ", so with animais ; and if deprived
of that exercise necessary to develope their joints and limbs,
defects are engendered, whieh, in colts at Ieast, render them
unsalcabte if not useless. The feet of colts require looking te
frequently during winter ; care should be taken not te allow
thetu te grow too long as, they lose their fora, and act as
levers on the tendons and joints, giving rise to sprains and
injuries resulttng in such affections as spavins,curbs, ringboncs,
and navieulardiseasc. Want of exercise aiso causes swelling
of thle legs, in some cases, causing weakness of the lympiaties,
frem which they never thorougly recover.

In our next issue we will notice some of flic diseases in-
cidental to badly wintered stock.
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Diseases incidentai to Housing Stock in Winter.
RING WORM.

This contagious affection of the skin is due to a vegetable
parasite, and is very common in young cattle during spring
and carly sumîmer, cspecially among onlves which have been
kept in cold dirty stables, over crowded and badly cared for,
although in soma seasons, it oppears in cattle and horsts
which reccive the best of care.

The microscopie fungus, Tricophyton Tonsurans is readily
transmissible fron one animal to another and to other
species. During the prescrt winter this disease is enzootic
in this city among horses, and hundreds of horses have been
affected.

It produces circumseribed bald spots over the body, and

With these precautions and a fow dressings with iodine
ointment it can bc got rid of. If there is much irritation,
wash with a solution of carbonate of potash or soda.

LOUSINESS

This is another common affection of wintering stock. It
is scen miost commonly in young stock kept in badly venti.
lated and over-crowded buildings. These parasites (limvrnato.
pinus Eurytemus) are very common in badly wintered,
under-fed cattle, occurring in large numbers about the head,
neck, and shoulders. They soon spread through a herd,
producing great irritation and loss of flesh. We have known
cattle to die fron she.er emaciation produced by the irritation
of these pests.

Ttheir presence is casily recognized by the irritation of

HOLSTEIN COW.
about the hcad and neek: these spots are circular in form. The
spores and filaments of the parasite destroy the hairs and
external layer of the skin, the former breaks and the latter
formas a crust which is of a greyish or brownish colour,
attended by slight itching, and in some cases a redness of
the skias due te rubbing. .

It is usually casily cured, and often runs its course spon-
taneously in a week or two, sométimes, however. it is more
persistent. Carc should be taken te isolate the affected,
otherwise, it will spread through the entire herd; stalls and
posts should be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected, curry
combs and brushes should be thoroughly washed in a strong
carbolic acid solution.

the skia, constant itching, rubbing or licking itself, baldness,
and a careful inspection of the skin will discover tbem in
thousands. In cattle they are sometimes of a blue colour, at
other times of a greyish white.

We have frequently met with lousiness produced by the
proximity of the stall te the hen-roost, and the invasion of
the cow's or norse's skin by the lice of the fowls. They pro
duce great irritation, especially at night, often in one night
they will rab large bare patches, and from the irritation there
scems te ho ne rest. In every case of skin irritation in
stock kept in close proximity te poultry, a mioute examin-
ation of the 'kin should be made,and in most instances, poul.
try lice will discovered. '
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Thorough washing with soap and water, and dresing
with McDougall's disinfqoting fluid, decoction of tobacco,
coal oilor solution of carbolic acidwill - eually get rid of them,
but these remcdics must be applie nasionally, othmrwise
the development of new gencratior îr n eggs may ctase a
return. The stalls, brushes, combs, . muet be thoroughly
clean~4 also. If poult-y supply the parasites, tiicy must be
removed, or a close partition built botween the birds and
horses or cattle.

OLYDESDALE HORsES.

We have much ploasure in calling the attention of our
readers,and especially of our agricultural societic,to un adver.
tisement in this issue of fourteen imported Clydesdale Stal.
lions and nine mares, which are offered for sale at the Horse
Exchange, Point St. Charles.

We have carefully examined them all, and ean confidently
recommend them. Of course they are not all equally good,but
nearly all of the stallions are well adapted for car provincial
marcs. A few of them arr, perhaps, on the large side, and are
better adopted for Western marcs.

That the Clyde cross has proved a valuable one on our
Canadian mares is now well understood and abundantly.
proved. We hope, thorefore,that the societies requiring herses
(and wb believe every one should have one or two first rate
stallions), will send representatives at an early date te make
a selection from this large number of horses.

It should not be overlooked that horses having wintered in
the country are acclimated and fit for service in spring ,
wherens, a herse just arrived off a sea voyage, and not accus
tomed te our climate, is seldom 'of much service that season

OUR ENGRAVINGS.
Mercedes.-Holstein cow. Test yield of butte.r 99 pounds

in thirty days.
Trees, leaves &c.- To illustrate article on forestry.

aier-meadotos.--Illustrations of catch.meadows &c.

Hill-side Water-meadows.
Any one who has driven along the upper.road from Rich-

mond to -Coaticoke must renember the inumerable rills
which, gushing from the rocken the south aide of the bills,
run trickling down the slopes, wandering hera and there
through the meadnws, and freshening up the grass for a few
feet on each side as they pas; supplying this farmhonse and
that eattleyard with the finest and most pellueid water;
and, gradually augmenting in volume, by and by form
brooks of moderate widtb, which feed trout, the beauty,
activity, and quality of which I, with my fifty years expe-
rience of that ish, have never seen surpassed.

Ten years ago, happening to pass the summer in the neigh-
bourhood of Compten, I tried an experiment, on a very
small scale, to sec if the water of ane of these bright, clear
streasi would act on grass in the saine manuer as streams of
the same character net on grass in England. Beginning on
the second of May, I led the wate over about a quarter of
an acre of old, rugged grass; let it run for four days; then
dried it for tbree days, working thus until the end .of the
month, which, fortunately for my experiment, remair.éd cold
and backward throughont its duration. I showed the piece
to an old inhabitant of the district on the 25th of June,
without baving told him what fantastical trick- I had been
playing with it, and his opinion was, that there was three
times as much grass on the plot as on anuy other part of the
meadow. I think he overrated the crop, but the difference
was very striking, and could be accu from afar. Aud this,

remember, was an experiment under great disadvantages, au-
tanin being, as I stated in the last number of the Journal,
the bet season for watering.

Now, this little stream, a more rill, runs past three farme,
and, trifiing as its volume is, it would irrigate, if properly
managed, at least seven acres on each of them. Any one can
sc it: it crsses the road aboi - the ravine netween Comp-
ton Centre and Mr Cochrane's tari at Hillhurst. A lovely
spot-nothing more beautiful in my own deur old country:
an immense admission for me te mukc.1 The trout, many in
number, are brilliant in colour; the grass on cach aide of the
streamn is of good quality, and the land, being rocky and un-
comfortable to plough, would be all the more usefut if it
could be kept in permanent meadow. It is no trifiing ad.
vantage on a faia of 150 seres, te bave 7 acres of meadow,
yielding a maximum crop, or arops, of hay,with good pastur-
age afterwards, and, at the sama time, absolutely indepen-
dent of manure. Neither, in such a situa'ion as 1 have des.
cribed-and there are hundreds of similar unes in the town-
sbips-would the cost be worth talking about: I have seen
on Exmoor, Devonshire, mxany an acre laid out for $4 cach,
including large and amall water-carriers, culverts under
fences, hatches, and floo4 gates. A great part of the work
mey be donc with the plough, in the hands of a skilful

ploughman, and the annual expenditure for dressing-up the
carriages, &c., would be a mere nothing.

The main carriages, which taike the water *i the irsft in-
stance froi the book, are formed three feet wide and six
inches deep on the lotver aide, and forty-four yards apart,
with a fall of two inches in a chain -f twenty-two yards, Gr
one in 396. Between these a smaller gutter is out, eighteen
inches wide and five inches deep, at a distance of three-fifths
from the upper carriage, and two-fifths from the lover eue.
These gutters again colleet the water into a sheet, that it
may be the more evenly distributed over the piece then
under treatment : but for this, the water would get into litle
streams, and out its way in smail furrows.

If,from too long persistance in mowing,tho grass bas given
place #e moss, the best plan is to let the witer flow over it
for a week at a strech. This will soon kill out the moss,
while a thin sheet of water has but little effect. Continue
the watering at i.àtervais; always lettiug the land get ery
between whiles, but never allowing 'thö land to get sodden
by the water remiaing on it too long at a time . by neglect
of this sort, coarse aquatic grasses are sure to take the p
of those-of superior quality.

Liquid manure ianks.-As I h-ve oefore remarked in
this 'Journal, I h.ve seen many liquid-manure tanks buiIt,
and zoany caria. for its distribution bought, but I nevei saw
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their ue persisted in : the tremendous labour connected with
the systeni soon frigitens even the most entiusiastic improver.
But wliere, as in the Compton case, the brook travels close
to the side of the farm buildings, there is no trouble at ail in
carrying out the contents of the tank. h'lie urine from the
cattle, the contents of the privies, the sewerage, in fact,
of the whole cstablishncnt, iniglt be collected by the
stream, and carried over the neadows at any time thought
desirable. As the water filters over the grass-or rather
through it-nothing is lost, but all is depositcd where it is
wanted ; and, thus, carly and abondant. crops are produced
lor pasturage, or for soiling in the cattleyard or stables, the
manure made from the consunption of which mijay be carried
on to the arable land, and so increase, in a very short time,
the gross produce of the entire faim It is a well known
fact, that, after passing over the grass, the water, however
foul it nay have been at first becones perfectly clear, and
fit for ail domestie purposes. And these neadows will pay
for any judicious labour you nay lay out on them. When
eaten bare, they should be bush-harrowed, and heavily rolled
when the land is moderately damp. After the hay crop is
severed,a gentle watering for, say, 24 hours, will do no barm,
but, as I nentioned last month, sumnier-flooding had better
be avoided altogether, if shcep are to be pastured.

an enterprising man, whîo would be willing to invest a few
thousand dollars in mienswve farning on any of the sunny,
well-watered banks along the hill-side, night double his ca.
pital in a very few years. The soil is willhng to grow any.
thing you like to ask it. I never saw such swedes in En.
gland-the station is landy, and the neiglbourhood plea.
sant beyond description.

And, now, having described as well as I can the advantages
and the general plan of the sinplest and cheapest form of
water mîeadows, 1 proceed to show how such a meadow. in
land of' the nost irregular shape, muay be laid out. The
level used for this purpose is the ordinary one, an engraving
of which was given in our last number. Many of my readers
are, doubtless, accustoned to its use, in ditching ete , but
others may be glad of information on the subject. It is to
be ob.erved that on the cross-piece above the weiglt thîere is
a notch. in whicl, vhîen the line lies straight, the plurnb level
is attained.

Taking the fig. 3 to be a meadow, or a piece of a meadow,
we ust first consider where the irrigating strean can nost
easily be introduced, consideration being given to cheapness
combined vith practiepal utility. Let us suppose that the
point A is the most convenient spot. Next, consider in what.
direction the water,if left to itself, would probably run : take

A ---

ic

Fig. 2.

I sec no reason why-where, as at Compton, land, expo. the line, for instance, from 1 to 2. Take the level, and pro.
sure, and water, are ail propitious-stravberries should not ceed to mark out that line in the following way : set the feet
be cultivated for the market. Irrigation-in summer, of 1 and 2 level on the ground by means of the plumb-line 3;
course, in this case-would double the size of the berries, mark the place of no.1 ; then advance the level, putting nô.
and, consequently, more than double the value of the crop: 1 in the place of no. 2, and finding a new place for no. 2 by
fine fruit, as my readers know. alays fetches an extra price. ncans of the plumb-line. Go on in the saine way until you
It would would pay well to lay out the beds for lic straw- have got a level line across the mcadow. Some one, follow-
berries as describcd in the ast number of the ,Journal. p. 124 ing, should niake a mark with a hoc or otiier tool at cvery
eng. bedwork. A very thin sheet ofi water, running for about ott . move of the level-there will thus be a sign at every
12 hours at a time, will be sufficient. In the early stages of ten feet. Now, begin this levelling at B, and, if the ground
growth, the land should be stirred frequently vith thei hoe is tolerably fl at, you wili get a ine sonewhat in the saine
round the plants. Thie last watering should be given just direction as B C. The arrotes indicate the way in which
before the berries begin to colour; after which the beds the water is to be made to run on in the gutter-line. To
should be kept as dry as possible: strawberries ripencd in manage this, you must deviate a little from the precise
rainy weather have no flavour. The wild strawberries on level, letting the plumb.line drop a littie before the level
the slopes below the upper road at Compton arc, without ex- mark when you arc inchning down the nieadow, and behind
aggeration, enormous; many of themu as large as mny thumb. it when the inclination is up the meadow. The water will,
nail ! Superb in colour, and full of flavour, if the season is then, run out of the low places, and upon the high places.
suitable. I fancy there are many hundred acres in the Follow ail the indications of the level. however curved or
Townships whîich offer equal inducenents to the fruit-grower, crooked they may be.
but I know whbat I amu talking about as to Compton. I When you have finished the line B C,*return to a point
studied the country thoroughly in 1873, and I am bure that D, whici should be, generally speaking, about thirty feet
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from B. Going on as before, you will probably make a line
Qnmething like D E. You see by fig. 3 that the distance
lfom j to E i too great, therefore, a subsidiary gutter, F G,
mnust be inserted, to colleet the water flowing fron the far-
thest part of B C, to spread again over the interval betwien
D E and B C. And in like mannerthe subsidiary lineF
and 1 Il must be drawn%, always remembering that the
tance between the gutters should not exceed thirty feet,
or thereabouts, in this comparatively flat sort of work. The
plourh, with one steady horse, will complete this part of
the job.

The next thing we have to do is to draw out the gutters
to carry the water froin the carriers to the gutters we have
just made, and as nearly at right angles to them as possible:
cee fig. 1. In this plan, the curves of the lines form a series
of loops, and the undulations of the meadow are mapped out
by them as they go down around the hills,and up around the
valleys. The water will be principally vanted about A in
the figure. Taking care to go as nearly through the centre
of the downward loops as possible, draw out, with the plough,

t..

D

H

Fig 3

Lastly we have fig. '2, wherein will be scen the meadow
finished for irrigation. This sketch will, I think, give a
better idea of the vhole arrangement of a meadow thau my
laboured explanation. A B is a carrier from the stream,
tapering towards B; a is n irrigating gutter, also tapering
towards B ; b, c, d, e, art reders perpendicular to the level-
gutters 1, 4 ;'2, 5; and 3, 6.

The gutters are not to be eut every year in the sanme
place, but thera will be no loss of space in making new ones,
as the turf taken from them will just fill up the old ones.

As this,the best and most modern of ail the plans of laying
out catch water-meadows, and the one that will work with
the smallest supply of water, is also the cheapest to put into
operation, I presume it will be acknowledged to be the best
suited to this country. I can't sec how it can cost five dollars
an acre to lay out, and the annual expense of elearing out
the gutters, repairing pen-stocks, etc., must be very trifling.
The two principal things to be attended to in irrigation are:
oo stagnation, and no rushing water to create furrows in the
taud. AR-TuRt R. JENNEiR FusT.

Fig. 6.

A

Fig 4.

the lines 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and fill up the intervals with a, b, c. Hampshiro Downs.
The .autL .-!s between these lines should not exceed forty- Well, the Hampshire Doivs have again distingaished
five, or, at most, fifty feet. themselves at the exhibition of the Siithfield club in LAndon.

The next step is to bring in the water. First, clear the This time, the lambs exceed in weight the lambs of the same

turf out of the gutters, and, then. with a spirit level, setting breed n 1881 by twelve pourds .. head. Mr Morrison 3
a mark every two rods, allow the carrier a fall of nbout 2 wethers, under 22 months, weighed 319 pounds cech.
inches if the nature of the grounad will admit of it: less wilt Thirty thrce lambs, abcut 10 months oid, were shown, which
do, but the carrier must then b made wider m proportion. averaged 204 pounds; and Mr Parsons Hampshire Dowa

ol e carrier must be arefuly, vry carefully, drawn out; lambs, little more than 9 months old, won the cup as the

the greater quantity of water be required at A, it mus! bcst pen of their brecd, and the Cn.ulroN PRIZE as the
retain its width and fall te that point; but if the water isbest pen in the whole lot of long-woolled, medium-woolled,
chiefiy required at th beginning end, the carrier should short woolled. and -ross-bred sheep. Next to the Hampshire
taper ay to a point and the fal be lesscned. Down lambs came the cross-bred Hampshire Down and
tper awy apiabCotswold lanbs; another proof, if proof were now needed,

Supposing we have not enough water to irrigate the vhole that the Hampshire Dcwn ram is as pre-potent as the Short-
of the meadow at once, we must divide it into two or more hiorn bu'l; for the Cotswold sheep is anything but celebrated
parts: sec fig. 4, where A B is a carrier as far as c and a for its precocity. A. R. J. F.
watering gutter from c to B ; a and b arè watéring gutters
taken out of it. Now, to water the part on the left hbnd of FERTILTZING FARM CROPS.
the plan fig. 4, ail that is necessary is to put a stop in A B BY JAms.s CunsmAN, Montreal.
at the point 1; and so on at 2, to fill the gutter b. Stops Agriculturists of Rome, in the days of the Old Empire,
may be made of turves eut in wedge.form. knew the use of barn.yard menure, and employed ail they
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could obtain of it to fertilize their various crops with. The
technical principles involved in their practice were not un-
derstood by them nor did they appear to know of any otier
source of plant food than animal excreta. (1) In what condi-
tion or quantities ic article could bc most usefully eiploy-
ed, were questions which have remained to this day
undecided. We know pretty well what will huppen under
defluite circumstances to the excreta of any given number of
animais fed on an allowance whose chemical constitution can
be estimated, but to tell what the phrase 1 barn yard man-
ure " means, even in the case of intelligent farmiers living side
by side, is vhat baffles all. Probably, there is no more per-
plexing subjeet than tlit of farn wastes. and yt how little
have fhe English-speaking agriculturists of the world dont!
towards, its solution. In France, Belgium, and Germiany.
the preservation and, I might add, the manufacture of the
fCrm yard wastes, both in the tuanure heap and the compost
stack, are among tie Most important fonctions of the f'armer.
He would thiuk it almost as prodigal a waste to neglect the
storage of this material to fced his plants,as lie would to pass
over sonie important feature of the hay, grain. or root har
vests, in preparing food for live stock. It should be quite as
easy to fnrm standards of quality for farm-yard mar.ures, as
it is to make grades of commercial fertilizers, based on the
materials used in making thei. There can be no reason
why at least fixed standards should nut exist for indicating the
quality and money value of farm-y ýrd or stable inanure. We
know approximately the composition of the varied feeding
stuff.; used on the farm, and we also know about how much
of the food eaten by animals will pass through their stomaclis.
It therefore follows, as a matter of comparative arithmnietic,
thst we can estimate, nearly enoughi for working commercial
purposes, the constitution of a ton of yard s fnure kept under
cover. To arrive at these standards, it would be necessa.ry tu
work on a corresponding number of feeding tables, for dairy
and beef cattle constructed in harnony with thc market .a
lues of tihe articles which arc cheapest. I mean, of cour,,
those which yield the largest amount of nutriment for tie
money expended. Tius, in the East, straw, hay, bruised
oats, corn meal, linseed and cotton sted ieal, roots and fod-
der, can bc made available for horsus, becf cattle, shcep and
cows, in eucli proportions as suit their physiological require
ments lu carrying out such a plan, the country could be
divided into districts somewhat as follows: The New England
States, the Nortliern, Middle, Gulf, and Westtra States , and
the food tables might be prepared by one of the well known
experimentalists presiding oter.the stations located within
these districts. When we remember ic facts clucidated by
the lcading exprrimental chemisis of the great countries of
Europe, and verified by our own scientists on this side of the
Atlantie, it needs but little reasoning to show luow
miuch we lose by prescnt methods. According to
thesc results, ic manurial residues of the articles
of food referred to mn" be stated as follows Straw, S1 50 to
83 ; hay 82 50 to 83 5 ; oats, $4 50 to 86; corn ncal, fron
84 to $6 50 ; linseed and cotton seed meal, fronm $12 to $25,
pi r ton. These values can be dctermined by any intelligcnt
fariner taking the market pîices of ammonia, phosphorie aciJ,
and potash, in the commercial fertilizers sold in his district.
For example, let us take the average nianure produet of.a
cow at ten or eleven tons. The manure ought to be worth,
on -ny farta between Boston and New York, at least $2 per
ton, if prnperly protected from drainage and exposure to the
weather.

If -n average oftwo pounds only of cotton sced meal per day
be used, and its manurial residue be valucd at $20 per ton,

(t) Oh t They ploughed in lapines, spurry, and other green crops.
A R. ,1. F.

we have a consumption of 730 lbs., whieh gives 87.30, or
une third the value of our muanure heap. The balance can
be ascertaied froit ie quantities of straw, corn meal, oats,
hay, and roos, fed. Soume eceders, who produce higli class
creaumuse mucha larger quantities of concentrated fbods, such
as pea and bean ncals, linseed neais containinz
little oil, rape - cake, and tares. Every thinking
lsusbandmtan values lie econonies of the fart, however smatt,
and will make thle estimrs-ate of value in his manure heap as
lhe would the yield of butter.

Let us take another test. Connecticut firners know that
assmonia in bluod and in the sulplhate fron the gas.house
cannot be bouglt. unsder sixten cents per pound. This is a
cuoncentrated article, hisile his fiam hianure may contain say
une per cent, if his cattle are fairly fed, and tie manure be
properiy kept. Evu ton ouglit, therefore, to give at least
20 lbs, which, if valued at but ten cents per pound, would
be worth $2 per tun1 witu t tUaking into aceount the pios-
phorie acid and the salits of potash.

Nuw ia adlition to errur.s of drainage and storage, there is
the danger of uver-fermient fion, which favors the formation
of carbonate of ammounia, a Most volatile compound, which
lias the unhappy habit of takinîg to itself ivisible wings to
effect its ecape into the atmosphere. Nearly every farmer
uses land plaàur. and very many use German kainit, both
ofu wvhicl are very clheap, selling at frot 4 to 5 imiilis and
frou 6 to 8 millk per pound respectively. Now there is no
sure tconunical mode of using thesu very iuportant fertii-

zens than as preservers of farmi yard mannure. Thus, accor-
ding tu thle quantity of' mioisture in the lueap, :and iLs conse.
quunt teuperature, carbonate, or other compounds, of amîmo-
nia may bc fui ned. About 2 lbs per day per anim.l of ei.
ther sulphate of lime (land plaster) or kainit, which yields
sulphates of potash. magnesia, lime, and chlorides, may
be ued. Bither will lelp to retain the moisture, but at the
least rise of tesuperature, a mutual exchange may commence
by which thie suilplate- will yield their sidphuric acid to the
ammonia, and thse msetallie bases become carbonates, yicld.
ing ,ulphate of ammoitnia and carbonates of potash, magne-
sia and lime. Ail auch applicatioDs should be added to the
heap in thea murning as the litter is renoved fron tic stals
and placed on the heap , care being takce to apply it in a
finly ground state, passel through a sieve of 20 or 30 mesh,
to insure an even distribution throughout the buik. To
fsrmerss whio kcep 100 head of cattle, the results of such a
practice would be immense. It is not exaggerating to assert,
that tie wvaste of soluble and volatile compounds on a farm is
fully 81 where grain is used. The waste of forty head is
therefue equivalent ta the price of one ton of commerciai
frtilizer, and the waste of cighty equal to one ton of an-
monia. The value of duong ieaps on the farn, where sulph.
ates have been uscd as preserrers, would range from $3 to
$10 per ton, varying, of course, with the quantities of mois-
turc, carbon.stes of potash and magnesia, sulphates of an-
monia, and phosphorie acid.

The varied results obtained in cropping indicate in a for.
cib!e way the differences of value wuinch the article bears.
The variations in the crop results will correspond almost pre-
cisely with those fuund in tIse composition of the manure,
othcr conditions being equal. Henc the declamations we
hcar on one side against tIhe value of farni manure, and the
claims made on the other in its favor. There is now no rea-
sop to doubt that acientists who have conducted experiments
regard farm manures as the very -heapest fori of fertilizer a
farmer caa posscss. Of the natural manures which we have to
deal with, lime is by no nicans common and not the least
useful. The word lime is another -xample of flic vagueness
with which we employ phrases of common use. A frimer
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iý told that bis soit needs lime, but whether it requires it in
the caustie, hydrate, carbonate, or sulphate condition, is not
explained to him We cannot conecive of any description of
soil in which this valuable inetallie base would not be serv-
iceable Although lime is oftenest cmployed in the natural
or mild forms of hydrate or carbonate, it is, of course, ubed
iii combination with phosphorie acid. but the carbonate is
the cominmonest forim of using it. The two miost impor-
tant functions exercised by lime in flic soif, when properly
ugtd, is to act promptly on any organic acids which exist
liere, and to change silicates into double ones. Every hus

b.ndiman knows when his land is aour by the kind
nf herbag.' grown, and accordingly hc applies lime
as a remedy. Ho may not know, however, that liming is a
delieate operatiou which necds judgment,calculation,and skill,
in ie application of the remedy.

The best mode of u4ig lime is tlat adopted by the ma-
'on and bricklayer. They slake their lime without loss of time,
in order to secure a pertoct cotbination of the caleie oxide
with tc water, to formi hydrate of lime. Now the noàt
intelligent farmers have learned to do the sanie, by pro-
paring the hcaps of caustic lime, slaking them, and then
cnvering ihem up with earth to protcet thei fron the air.
When ready to distribute the hydrate of lime thus formed,
the hcaps should be evcnly scattercd over the land and bar-
rnwed into it. lu this way, whatever organic acids conie
within the rcach of the hydrate arc immediately acted upon,
whereas if the lime in the condition of carbonate had been
cmployed, it would have been perfectly uselcss for the pur-
pose of changing the sour condition of the soil. The too
common practice of diEtributing lime in small exposed heaps
over the surface of the soit cannot be too strongly con-
demned as a waste, since ail the beneficial actions of the
hydrates are lost. Not only do the mischievous acids remain,
but the nitrate of potash formed under favorable conditions
is lost too Prof. Tanner thinks it probable that lime ap
plied in the caustie condition gives rise to the formation of a
-eries of double silicate-,which are very much favoured if the
lime be slaked with water containing sait. Thus applied
to clay soils, we should have silicate of alumina and lime, and
frnm these, if soda, potash, and amun'onia were present in the
'oil, we could obtain from the alumina and lime silicates of
'oda, potash, and ammonia. For the little knowledge we
pnsvýess about the action of these valuable compounds we are
indebted to Prof. Way, who, mniy ycars ago, carricd out
orne experiments with a view to establish the facts We now

possess regarding them. The theory is a fascinating one,
and well worth the attention of evcry farimer who is able to
nmake a reliable experimtient There is soncthing very inter-
eting in the order of preference shown by the silicates of
alumina and lime in parting withl their lime for soda, and in
·¿iving up soda for potash, and in separating from potash in
iuru for ammonia. The mechanical cffect whicl lime exerts
on stiff, beavy land is another important fc.ture not to bc
lnt sight of. Soils becomne mellow and friable to the touch,
and can be workcd w'th greater case than before. There is
another important action of lime in soils containing much or
,nie matter, vhich must not be passed o-:cr, and that is the
formation of nitrate of lime. This is a form of nitric acid
which yields more nitrogen than cither thc potash or soda
compounds, and is equal to 20 per cent. of ammonia.

Carbonate of lime in the form of air slaked lime, or, still
better, in the milder forms met with in finely ground shellb,
clalk or mari, is very valuablc on a great variety of soils.
Clalk, from its very soft and pulverulent condition, is the
most soluble form of a carbonate met with, and is on that
account much to be preferred to any other condition of the
article. On light soils it is especially useful, not only in ad-

ding another compound to them, but in giving body and te-
nacity wlien used in sufficient quantity. When it is desired
to obtain a carbonate for use, the fîrner must, of course, be
influenced at all times by the question of cost, a considera-
tion which it will be nu less necessary to study wien using
a caustie lime. Wherever rich maris can be obtained, and
at suitable prices, ti--re tle article iay be used to advantage.
Marls varj a good deal in their yield of lime, and may con-
tain from ten to eighty per cent of the carbonate. In firn
loais, lacking organie matter, iiime carbonate is alvays useful
in adding a necessary constituent to the soif and in improv-
ing its physical condition.

Green manuring is an operation familiar to every Aumerican
farmer, but as they do not ail grow clover, vetelhes, or lta-
lian rye grass, thev will not ail appreciate the value o mua-
nuring with these crops. In France, England, and tlie North.
vrn States, the practice is well known, and its success de-
pends on effectually covering the vegetable matter turned
under the soit in the operation of ploughing. When it is in-
tî.nded to use the erop directly for fertilbzing, tte ploughng
should be donc just as the flower is about to open, and when
the days are sunny, and the soil is dry, in order to facilitate
decomposition. Fully three-fouiths of the organic matter
thus buried bas been derived fron the atmosphere, and the
land so treated obtains its fertility fron the even distribu-
tion of the nitrogenous crops,which are decomposed at a very
Alow but certain rate. Practical men of large experience
consider the value of a green crop ploughed in a equal to the
droppings ofcattle which have been fed on three times the
quantity.(1) The grcat fact behind this aIl important action is
the decomposition of the nitrogenous compounds which yield
ammonia and nitrie acid, fron which nitrates are formed.

Thanks to the well directed efforts of the agricultural sta-
tions, we arc becoming familiar with a botter system of ro-
tations than bas bitherto prevailed. The foundation of this
system is laid on the truth, that continuons growing of any
une kind of crop weakens, or rather exhausts,the soi of those
inorgar.a compounds on whose presence successful cultivation
depends. To arrive at this conclusion, much laborious inves-
tigation in the chemist's laboratory had-to be gone through. It
is now a well acknowledged principie of farm practice that two
crops of the same kind, or even the same species, shouid not
bc grown successively on the sanie plot of land. For those
who have not scen the figures of the Rothamsted (England
experiments on soi exhaustion. I give a statement of Dr.
Lawes' results. The soil being Weil fitted to grow barley,
that crop was chosen for the experiments. Barley was
grown for twunty years without cither natural or artificial
manures. The yield of dressed grain per acre was twenty
bushels on one plot, and in a >ecuud plot, the annual average
was twenty-two bubhels. During the first ten ycars the
.avcrage annual pruduce froin the first plot was 22: buslîcîs,
and on the second, 25 bushels - whilst during the second ten
years, the avernge of the first plot fell to 17-4 bushels, and the
second te 184, bushels per acre. The total amount of grain
per acre in the one case was an avcrage of 1,281 lbs. for the
first ten years, and 985 lbs. for the second decenunial period.
On plot No. 2 the respcctive annual average weights were
1, 414 lbs. and 1,070 lbs per acre for aci period. The
yiclds of straw and chaff were similarly reduced in quan-
tity. Wheat has given the same gencral results. Thus, for
twenty-fuu years whcat grown continuously yielded an annu-d
average of 15; bushels per acre for the first tweivc years, and
12î bushels for the second twelve ycars. In 1875 the dressed
grain fcll to 8j bushels. The ont crop appears to diminish

(1) As a vcry practical man,I must content myself, for the present,
with niodeatly but peremptorily and irrevocabiy denying thiis pro-
position. A R J. F.
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very rapidly. lExperiments liaving been commenced by Dr. to fecà 2 young Suffolk sows, whioh 1 intend te brccd i"ûan:
Lawes in 1869 without manure of any kind the crop yield- What is the best feud for them, and how inuoh a duy? Iccp
cd 36J bushels, aLd decreased to 12 b-thel in 1875. Such nu liorbe, findîng tic food costs more than the Iire fer wlat
is the rapid degeneration of the oat plant uuder tho practice 1 want donc, Rcferring te ticwktc, the N. W. field did Dot
of'continuous growth vithout proper food supplies. produce niuch hay this year, but the afrcrmath was vcry

The wcak point in American far.aing lias always been the strong, and 1 thir.k 1 shah -et a gond crop off it next ycar.
small attention t roots, and the comparatively poor quality The N. E. field I propose croppung as inarkcd, this is thi one
of those grown. Unless more roots and hay be raised, and %laieh you recomcnd nie to diecs vitl 15 Scotch cart loads
the area in cercalb in the East be curtailed, every erop grownî of manure and 20 bush. ashes, for potatees. and 300 Iba. bone
will suffer. The commun practce vith mout cultivators w muai for Turntps. The West haif of the S.E. field is ploughcd
the Northern States appears to be the aherunation of grain, for ota but 1 beliuve you recoiaaînend barlcy if 1 cat gruw
gras and potatoes, :and scarcely that, since froma sixty-five to ut lest as [UI k Of te latter US Of fle former 1 shah do
cighty pcr cent. of the area is under grass. If the are4 un- ,u, as uats can u purchascd to day at 45 c. p. 32 its. The
der gras were reduced to about 35 per cent., or ts, t ih ole of the - W. field 1 propose to sow te Barley, ivitit
Scotch systemt of a six course rotation would fit very wcll. Clovur and Tithy, ue Wcettrn part should bc manurcd,
Under this pr.acticeone third of the soil would bu undet grass or I What had 1 botter put on ? Tie Turnips (about ait
fodder crops,aunothr under grain,and a third under rouot. (1) acre) gave tue about -00 bush. (Sutton's Chmpion sivedc)
By rastricting the area of eowe crop. and increasinig that of with me aid of 10of0 lbs. cf Gocton Dîphosphate mixed witli
others, it docs not follow that a lesscned product ivill result. about l rottcn leaf inould and cobt fic 8l6.U0 p. ton (At i. new
Dinjnislhed arcsa mean maure iutensive culture. Tus, the offercd a $12.00). It is adwitcd 1 had the fincst if fot tbc
first ycar, elovers and grasses might bc ,own in proportions Jarýcst crop per acre around Quchea this ycsr. Potatocs werc a
to suit the different kiuds of soil to bc dealt with, then grains, failurc, as 1 gave thcm too much manure this spriug. 1
as corn, oats and buckwhcat, and aftcrwards roots. Thus: would net have plantcd this erop a sccond time running on
m ld covers, corn, potatoes and touta, grabtes, oats, and this bpot, but wab over-persuadedby my man. WLat woutd bc
buckwlic, and mixed clovers. Under this ystum, fully one- thc bea drcssmug for barlcy on day lo:iix ? Mr Ceelranes
half the area wouU be devoted ýo the growth of forage crops. crop o! blaek oats As etiormous-70 bush is this by wcight
Clover would stand tw- years, and would absorb one-third or muasure? I e -as ie ut 30 o. a Iead, if it is any
only of the land, coru would take one-sixth, potatoes and use, and the works produce SuIpl. Aaîonia. 1 shotdd like te
other roots a like amount, grasses another sixth, and buck- grow pesa as thcy soi at a $1.0U, but am told my land is tee
wlieat and oats the samne area. The thcory on which all ro- rich. How many bushels eouid eue expect ? How muel
tations arc based is, that diffeirent plaunts require different butter hould a cow produco in the 9 months te psy expenses?
treataent in the matter of food or nutrition. Clovers. love Trutiug I am not taxing your kindncss too much and
lime and sulphurie acid, potash and magnesia ; wheat, coum- cnclobing stamp fer au ausmr, I remain,
paratively little lime and less sulphurie acid, while roots make YOURs TRULY
a heavy demand on all the minerai sources of food. This is
why clover is immenscly benefited by a liberal dressing of
land plaster. Potatoes, large doses of kainit for their sulph-
ates of potash, and magnesia and uhloride of magnesia and Gas lic -' carth tu à line-for uld grass- 10 cartlouds
sodium, . âile wlicat delights in phosphorie acid with te the acre.
only moderato supplies of magneaia and poutash. To illus- Skim-uiilk, bsrhty maand corn-nacal, for 1lling Iuys
trate this more forcibly, let a comparison be made cf some ho bc fifibhcd off ivîth pease for a iuuutl. SmaU pork, nu
grain, root, grass, and tobacco crops, and we shall find the pease
dried products varying from 1 to 18 per cent - cotton lint, Try clover and orchard-grass-daolytis gloincraa.
1 ; cotton seed, 9.9; wheatgrain, 1.9 , wheat straw, 5, Indian The harle>, %viere the Land secuis poorcat, might have mw
,orz I 3 , red dover, 6.8 , cabbage, 8 , Irish potatoes, 4.d lbs. of iulphatc 0

turnip.-, 10 ; tobacco, 15 to !S. These analyses are the ave- Pcase bowa thitkly in rows, 27 inches apart, would fot
rages of a great uunbet of tests Li Playfair, and German and fiud thc land tou rida. Ooa't they do wcll in your gardon ?
American chemits. Planta drawirng heavily upon one kind Mr Cocaranc% crup of blaçAk Tdrtar cats wab large for the
of minerai arc Iatcrnated ivith those needing it oniy in very cliaatc, bat uay ftrniîutor, Iden, grew, near Brighton,
small quantitics. 420 busls on 3 acres.

To be contiurd. The question neabout the cow's yid. of butter cant bcauswcred witliout, a previcus knowledgec cf the food g-iven.
A. R. J. P.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Quebec 12 Dcc. 1883. New method of washing butter.

A. I. JENNER UST> MONTREAL. It is %tatc that a new method cf washing butter lias been

DEAR srn, patcnted in Gcruauy. ls seon as gathcred in the curn in

1 have your esteened favor regarding the crushing of p.,rticles f about a tutt f an inch*in size, it is trausfrrcd
0 ~te a centritugal, machine. tae drum cf which is picrced witia

Linseed. I now enclose a sketch of ny small place, which I holes and liucd with a linon sack tîat is finally taken eut
purchased last spring, and would like your opinion as to the
iobt profitable crops to graw. My occupation is Bece Culture, tien, the butter-milk begins tu cgoape; a spray cf witcr
principally, but I wislh te make the farm pay. In wintcr, I tàrown into the ruvolvin, drur washes eut ail fereige mat-
thought of producing Devonshire butter for sale, it fetches ters adhering te the butter. This wasling is kcpt up tili the
30 c. netting me 25 c from 2 or 3 cows, the skim milk goes wss-watcr cores away dean, and the revolutien is thon cen-

(2) Hard13 Tit Scotch six cu.rse roitaon is dividud thas. one inucd till the labt drop cf watcr is removed, as clothes arc
sixih rects, two-sixts grain, tbree sixtias gra:s -à. R. J. F. hdried in the centrifuga wriger. the dry butter is then

I~~ ~ watdn0Rfrigt h kth h .W il i o
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aken out, moulded, and packed. It is claimed that the pro-
duet thus se fully and quickly freed fron ail impurities, with-
out any working or kneading, lias a finer flavour, aroma, and
,grain, and better keepîng qualities, than iien prepared for
mîarket in the ordinary way.

Farming in Maryland.
The exponuent of farming in this section is Mr Wn. Wuol-

sey. He is said te bu the best farner in Maryland, and
second te none in the United States. His beautiful and fer-
tile place is about 7 miles fron Belair. Mr Woolsey is not
a thceorist vho bas indulged bis fancy and spent bis money
in theoretical farming, but a practical, carnest worker, itho
ias made a fortune fromi a siall bcginning by the judicious
culture of barren land. There are certaiu axioms in farming
wlieh Mr Woolýey states with an emphasis that ivill admit
if no mistake. His favorite fertilizer, outside of barn-yard
inanure, is raw bone. e says: " A ricli man nay use 100
or 200 pounds of bone to the acre if be chooses, because it
is not material for hai te raise a crop, but a poor man must
use from 1,000 te 1,200 pounds to the acre or he will be
ruined. Mr Woolsey's grand farn is in strong contrast te
its former condition 35 yeais ago, vhen be took charge of it,
as described by himself and nsighbors. For the 312 acres
cnstituting the home pl- o be gave less than $4,000. It was
theu dead poor, and would net grow a crop to pay the cost
of cultivating the land. Lime did net act on the place, and
le lias improved with bone. After two years experimenting
with guano lie gave it up, because be saw bu was paying to
much for ammonia and was net getting enough phosphate.
le bas always farmed for money, and bas always made it.
A number of persons interested in agriculture visit the sceae
of Mr Woolsey's operations, and ail go away impressed with
his mode of farming. These not unfrequently are officiais
and others fromn a distance. Some time since Governor Ha-
miltan fwho is a large farmer) and party came down for the
purpose of inspecting Mr Woolsey's crops and cattle. Gov.
Hamilton said lie lad lnot believed that bucli crops as he saw
could be grown. Ile was satisfied, bu said, that a prominent
politician of Harford, vho.accompanied him, had net over-
stated the case, though the gentleman was se in the habit of
sIionting with a long bow that be could net believe him. Gov.
llamilton said bu had never raised such a crop of corn as he
'aw before him, and never expected te, but le would try to
improve his corn production. Mr Woolsey plants his corn
in rows 3ý fet apart,with 12 to 14 inches between the stalks.
Ilis average orop is 100 bushels te the acre on ail the land
cultivated, and in the last eightcen years he has only gone as
low as 80 bushels te the acre on one occasion. He never uses
any kind of manure on corn, but turns under a good soa. At
Gov. Hamiltons request Mr Woolsey vrote himu the average
yield of the field which Gov. Hamilton had seen. Mr Wool.
sey said that in consequence of a severe drought the yield of
corn was reduced te 95 bushels per acre, but added, with a
snile, few of them can do as well through a large field.

Mr Woolsey, though over 70 ycars of uge, is hale and
lcarty and as active a man of 40. He left bis beautiful resi-
dence and bighly ornamented and well-shaded grounds te go
over the farm with a representative of The Sun without feel-
ing that hc was doing anything unusual. He talked as bu
wvent, and took pleasure in givinig te others the benefit of his
experience. He secds his wheat on corn stubble, using ý ton
of raw boue per acre, or if he seeds wbeat on faillow, which
he dous rarcly, he puts j ton of bone on cach acre. Timothy
i; secede with the wheat and clover in the spring. Mr Wool-
:ey said 50 bushels of corn per acre would have donc 25
years ago, but it won't do now. Agricultural implements

and fertilizers havo forced farmors along. ''ho speaker cou-
tinued, pointing to luxuriant fields of grass, that they would
do for beds for uny person in winter time, so continuous was
the growth. These fields stay in grass from 4 te 6 years,
and cut 2 tons of hay to the acre. As they grow eider the
growth is not so heavy, but the hay is finer. His perniunent
pasturo lias been in grass 25 ycars. Cattle are on it ail the
timue from carly spring until late in the fall. It was in many
places overwaiat-high, and would have cut a fine crop of
hay. The whcat average on corn stubble is about 30 bushels,
last year it was 33. On fall.w the average lias been 45. The
oat yield is 50 to 60 buzhels per acre, and as high as 70
bushels have been made. Mr Woolsey said be tried to get
rich raising potatoes. The first year lie got 81.25 per bushel,
and vas well satisfied, the next year heý gut but 25 cents per
bushel, and stopped raising in quantities. He plants the
iiiiddle of June, and thinks the Bu.bank the best variety. He
farms, in ail, between 700 and 800 acres.

Cattle-grazing he regardà as the most profitable branch of
farming, and lie fattens from 125 to 150 head annually.
Drovers bring two-year-old steers te his barn fron West
Virginia. He buys the feeding stock at his farma and sells
the fatted cattle there. He bas large scales there, and buys
and sells by veight. Last year a drover came up with a
drove of 101 head, and Mr Woolsey gave him $5,000 fur
thei on sight. When bu is ready to sell, merchants corne te
his place frot New York and Philadelphia. lost of bis
a.,ttle arc shipped te Europe. Mr Woolsey said that the
West Virginia beef was the best that get te the Baltimore
market. The cattle '-r fIttening were bought last October,
and sold from March so Septenzber. l summer the cattle get
grass alone. In winter ail are stalled and fed grain. Mr
Woolaey raised a steer that weighed 2,7001bs. The cattle when
sold weigh on an average 1,400 pounds. He bas put on as
much as an average of 600 pounds in 12 months on one
whole lot of cattle, but generally less. The cattle were scu
feeding finely, luoking as if anxiuus to take on ail the fat
possible. They are attaining greater ieight this year on
grasa than ever befurt, and the Vhuk liera will easily average
1,t00 puunds. They are ail three year-old-steers. Some
were pointed out te Mr Woolsey as having the beautiful
hcads, straight backs and rich colors of the Devons. He
said yes, and that soue of the fancy breeders pretended te
object to Devon blood, but he always told the drovers net te
stop in the selection of his cattle on account of an admixture
of Devon stock, because he liked it. There is much in the
selection of stuck for grazing, and suveral gentlemen in the
ncighborhood btated they would bu glad to pay Mr Woolsey
$2 per head te select their fattening cattle, as they would
make an additional 87 per head by having him do so.

Mr Woolsey says it is the finet grass season ever neen in
Harford; that.it is time for the grass to begin to fail, but it
is as succulent as it was in May. All the grass fields are
booming. The prospect for the corn erop is as good as Mr
Woolscy ever saw, the wheat a full average, oats unusually
heavy, potatoes as good as can be. Mr Woolsey keeps Berk-
shire pigs. Mr Woolsey has some grade Jerseys, descendants
of an animal presented to him by Mr Enoch Pratt. Mr Pratt
and the gentleman who raised the Jersey presentei te Mr
Woolsey, a noted breeder of such cattle, were on a visit some
time ago te Mr Woolsey. The grade Jerseys were shown,
and the breeder of pure cattle, Mr Woolsey states, said that
a cross of Devon and Jersey was much botter for milk- ana
butter than the pure Jerseys, adding that of course it did
not do.for him te make this declaration in bis own locality.
Mr Woolsey bas many followers in farming in Harford, and
is generally looked up to in agricultural matters.

Bauimore Swt.
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Canadian export of beef; with Bpecial Oferoence
to Veterinary Scienee.

liead before the Monireal Veterinery niedical association
by E. A. Cross, Student in the Veerinary Collegr.

Montreal Decenber 6, 1883.
Gecnkmun, -the tudy which I bring bçfore you to-niglit

emîbracs such a large field, that it gives ample rooum for
any one who knows anythîing at ail about it to express their
ideas It is a very important one, not only to the agricul
tuxist, vetcrinarian, and shipper, but to the country in
general, as it brings in a large revenue. It hias developed
into a large trade, as I will presently show you, and our
eattle have niade no small name for tihemselves in the Europe-
an markets.

I have divided the subjcct into the following heading.,.
1. Trade; iow it has increased so rapidly and toi sch an
catent; 2. Climate and souil adapted tu raising cattle, 3. Ilis-
tory et the prominent breeds and the oues best adapted.
4. Most profitable way of fiding and isbaiîi, 5. Most ii-
portant diseases and thiÂr prevenutions.

I shall endeavour to give a short account o eaci of these
hcading,, taking âhcm in the order given. The first to cone
under our notice is Trade : this is of comparatively receut
occurrence, as I remicxiîber coming out front England o,. the
same ship with a .aan who Was ju.t returning on the trial
trp of a cargo of cattle, which lie had brought and sold in
England I also remnember him sayintg that be had been very
successful; and 1 presume lad realized a hîandsoume profit
ou his new enterprie , as far as I can remenber, it
was about the first of August 1876,and from this recent date
the cattle trade between Canada and Great Britain lias de.
veloped, until now it lias attained sucli a large and important
e2xpert.

The following are the amounts of the exports to European
ports:

1877 ........................ 6,940
1878 ....................... 18,655
1879 ....................... 25,009
1880 ........... ............ 50,905
1881 ....................... 45,535
1882 ..... ................... 35.735
1F83.......................550.. 0

Mark the -Lry rapid increase from '77 to 'bO, slowing what
handsome profits muust have been realized by thue shippers, as
they seened to have bought up ail the available cattie.
This bas been partially the reason why the decrease followed
during '81 aud 'o2; there are also several other reasons
which ,eem to present tiemnselves to me as the cause of'
ths deercase. viz., farmers find that it does not pay to
raise commun native-bred cattie, as they are too small
fur bhippers, costing the sanme rate for freights, winch deducts
counsiderably from the profit of the animal; also the large ex-
pense it is to lay ou a fiew pounds of fat to cover their ill-
formed ilia, scapula, and ribs, so that the farmers find it
more profitable to raise one fine animal than two inferior ones.
Another reason is, the latter animais do not come up to that
standard of roast beef which the Englishman's stomach secmts
to yearn for. Anouther reason, is a igher duty put on corn by
the present guvernnent, which is the best and cheapest grain
for cattle. There is stili another important cause for the de-
crease, viz., the exports to the U. S. of '82 have more
than doubled those of* '81. The figures are:

1881......... ........ ........................ 7 558,
1882..........................................16.145

This great incrcase in the exports to the U. S. is attribut-
able to the cheap freight te Europe viâ Boston.

I learn that the number of cattle exported this year to Eu-

rope is 49,234 up to date ; this nearly reaches the number
shipped in '80; suîch a very large incrcasu this year is due to
the frcights being put at a figure which competes with those
front the U. S. Another reason is, that farmers now sec that
raising beef cattle is a very lucrative business, and arc now
producing cattle of such a standard as to be wortlhy of sip.
ment, this standard could not b broulltt about iaside lour
years, as the average age of shipping cattle is over thrL.
years ' There will not only be a most extensive trade of
beef export from Ontario, but I hope te sec a large one from
the Par-West plains of British America which will develope
into one of the most important imdutries of Canada, if not
ile greatest I thiik a fcw remnarks would not be out of place
to show how this trade has sprung up in Chicago. A few
years aign, a few hundred hcad of c.ttle would have glutted
the Chicago market coming at the saine time, while now
thousands will not affect it. Ti cuming business was a great
help, especially for the consumption of the smalil and rough
class of animals shipped by the ranchmen. -Another reason
i,, that, nowadays, there is mor2 meat cuusumed in propor-
tion to the number of population, albo,it has largely mncre;ased
in I. S Last year Western grass-fed steers brought as high
figures as sixtydollars (860.00) cach, per head, in many cases.
This fact alone ought to be enough to show not only the
great importance of this trade but the immense profit which
must be realized by it. There were also numbers of steers
shipped fromt the Western states to the Eastern ones to be
fattncd more, for thè European markctý, this branch of the
trade eau be donc between the North-West territory and out
thence to the English markets.

The cattle purchased by the North West ranchmen arc of
superior quality, being highly graded with Shorthorn blood,
although originating froi the Spanish cattie. This fact gives
a decided advantage to the N. W. over that of the Southern
cattie, growing plains, as down there, the higli grade cattle
do not thrive, and in many cases die, on account J the cli-
mate not being adapted to their health and preservation ; on
the other hand, there is a disadvantage of breeding too highly-
graded animais, as they are apt to become lazy, and do not
forage for themselves in the very severe storms whieh are
apt to occur throughout the N. W. territory.

'Therc bas been a great scarcity and consequently a great
demand for cattle by the ranchmen of the Western states: this
bas been eiused by the great decrease of cattie front Texas,
on account of railways going into that country, and giving a
direct market communication with Chicago, which is the
great centre of the Western States markets. A few years ago,
between threc and four hundred thousand head of cattle were
driven up from Texas, and one te two hundred thousand
fron the P>aciñle siope, annually, and sold in Wyoming and
Colorado alone. This shows what ai immense trade there
must be donc in the Western States in the cattle business,
and if the North West territory proves to be as suitable for
growing beef, it will not only lino the pockets of the ranch-
men, but wili make this country one of the most important
and richest countries of the world.
2. Climate and Soil adapted to raising cattle.-

Our climate cannot be surpasscd for its healthy invigorat-
ing qualities and freedom from disease. lu the older pro-
vinces, in the summer, cattle are allowed te graze on the
most luxuriant pasture, well supplied with pure water, large
arcas to run over, where they can obtain the great varietics of
herbs necessary for health, growing muscle, and laying on
fat. The winter season is somewhat chilly, as I have heard
Americans say, but this docs not prevent the animais from
thriving, as they are close in comfortable bouses, where a
proper temperature is maintained.

(To be continued.)
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